
 

Johnstown Saddle Club Buckle Series Gymkhana 
JSC MEMBERNAME:___________________________________________________________________             YES                       NO            

EMAIL:PHONE #:DATE:

ZIP:_CITY/STATE:ADDRESS: _____________________ _________ ________________________________________________________ _____

__ ____________________________ _________________________________________ ___________________ _____

PHONE #:EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME: ________________________ ________________________________________________________

EXHIBITION 
Barrels ____
Flags____  
Speed Barrels____   
Keyhole____  
Poles____  
Dash____  
Cross Poles____  

LEADLINE 
Barrels ____
Flags____  
Keyhole____  

7 & UNDER 
Barrels____  
Flags____  
Speed Barrels  ____
Keyhole ____
Poles ____
Dash____  
Cross Poles____  

8-10 
Barrels____  
Flags____  
Speed Barrels  ____
Keyhole ____
Poles____  
Dash____  
Cross Poles ____

11-13 
Barrels____  
Flags ____
Speed Barrels  ____
Keyhole ____
Poles ____
Dash____  
Cross Poles ____

14-18 
Barrels____  
Flags ____
Speed Barrels  ____
Keyhole ____
Poles____  
Dash____  
Cross Poles ____

19-49 
Barrels ____
Flags ____
Speed Barrels  ____
Keyhole ____
Poles ____
Dash ____
Cross Poles ____

35-49 
Barrels ____
Flags ____
Speed Barrels  ____
Keyhole ____
Poles ____
Dash ____
Cross Poles ____

50 & OVER 
Barrels ____
Flags ____
Speed Barrels  ____
Keyhole ____
Poles ____
Dash ____
Cross Poles ____

 
 
 
# of Classes 
 

- Member X $7           = _____________ 
 
________

________ __

-Non-Member X $10   =_______________ 
 
  
       + $4.00 Office Fee 
 
Total Amount Due           =_______________ 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 
JOHNSTOWN SADDLE CLUB TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR ENTRY & RELEASE, WAIVER AND 

INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT 
WARNING 

Under Colorado Law, an equine professional is not liable for an injury to or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting 
from the inherent risks of equine activities, pursuant to section 13-21-119, Colorado Revised Statutes. 

Every person or entity executing this entry form agrees and represents that they are subject to and bound by the rules of the 
Johnstown Saddle Club. The entrant agrees to fully indemnify and hold harmless Johnstown Saddle Club, judges, it's officers, general 
members, and the owner of the Johnstown Saddle Club arena grounds from any and all claims, damages, demands, penalties, actions, 
losses, costs, injuries, liabilities, obligations and cause of action while on the Johnstown Saddle Club grounds or which occur to the 
said contestant as a result of personal injury or property damage, or for any other reason whatsoever from said activities which may 
be engaged in or any charges during the period of January 1st to December 31st of the current year. The person or entity understands 
that they have entered a hazardous or dangerous area at their own risk. The person or entity understands the “Inherent risks of 
equine activities” means those dangers or conditions which are an integral part of equine activities, as the case may be, including, but 
not limited to: 

(I) The propensity of the animal to behave in ways that may result in injury, harm, or death to persons on or around them; 

(II) The unpredictability of the animal's reaction to such things as sounds, sudden movement, and unfamiliar objects, persons, or 
other animals; 

(III) Certain hazards such as surface and subsurface conditions; 

(IV) Collisions with other animals or objects; 

(V) The potential of a participant to act in a negligent manner that may contribute to injury to the participant or others, such as 
failing to maintain control over the animal or not acting within his or her ability. 
The person or entity also understands that if the contestant is a minor, The Johnstown Saddle Club will not allow the contestant to 
compete unless a guardian of legal age has signed his/her consent on the entry form used by the minor. 

DATE:______________________CONTESTANT’S NAME:______________________________________________________________ 

CONTESTANT or LEGAL GARDIANS SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________________________________ 

*Note: by signing this waiver, you give up your right to sue JSC or parties associated with JSC. 

 
 
 

Gymkhana Rules 
 

 No Abuse of any animal will be permitted or allowed on the grounds! Violators will be removed from the grounds 
immediately and will not be allowed to return to any events or meeting.  
 No outside Dogs, Stallions, or uncontrollable horses are allowed; violators will forfeit any and all awards and will be 
excused from the grounds.  
 Absolutely no alcohol! Violators will forfeit any and all awards and be excused from the grounds.  
 Any person(s) deemed or perceived as out of control will be asked to leave.  
 Larimer County 4-H Rules and Guidelines will be used unless otherwise posted.  
 A daily highpoint will be awarded for each division and age group.  
 Contestants are only eligible for year-end high point if they are members of the club and have completed all 
requirements (have attended a minimum of 4 meetings, have completed a minimum of 4 hours volunteer time (per 
rider) within the club, have competed at a minimum of 3 Gymkhanas, and have shown in 2/3 of the classes offered.)   
 Management reserves the right to make any changes to individual gymkhanas; changes will be posted at the Office.  
 All results & placings are final. 
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